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Caisleán Bhaile an Bharúnaigh
Barntown Castle

Location Coordinates
ITM Coordinates: 699,988E, 621,705N
WGS Coordinates: 52.337921, -6.532741
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Túrtheach is ea Caisleán Bhaile an Bharúnaigh: sórt áitribh dhaingnithe a bhí an-choitianta anseo in
Éirinn idir an 15ú agus an 17ú haois. Cosúil leis an túrtheach i gCaladh na Carraige ba iad muintir de Róiste
a thóg an ceann seo a chéad-luaitear i 1562 nuair a bhí sé ar seilbh ag Ualtar de Róiste. Tá sé taifeadta sa
‘Down Survey’, a rinneadh timpeall céad bliain níos deireanaí, go raibh na tailte seo ag ‘Barnestown’ i
seilbh Roibeard de Róiste agus i léarscáil i gceangal leis tá léaráid bheag den chaisleán a thuairiscítear a
bheith i ndeisriocht. Is foirgneamh ceithre stór an caisleán féin agus é 7.9m x 6.6m ag a bhun. Tá an doras á
chosaint ag struchtúr a thugtar poll teilgthe air, mar a bhfuil an balla crochta amach ag cumasú do na
cosantóirí lón lámhaigh a chaitheamh anuas ar aon ionsaitheoirí. Tá roinnt fianaise ann freisin maidir le
poll uafáis sa tsíleáil taobh istigh den doras, a chuir ar a gcumas do na cosantóirí in airde duine ar bith a
d’éireodh leis nó léi fáil tríd an doras a ionsaí nó a shá. Is dóigh gur úsáideadh an bunurlár mar stór le
síleáil bhoghtach a raibh áiléar beag os a cionn (tá siad araon scriosta anois). Bhí rochtain ar na stóir
uachtaracha trí staighre arna tógáil istigh i dtiús na mballaí. Ar an gcéad urlár bhí tine sa bhalla thiar agus
garderobe nó leithreas sa chúinne thiar-thuaidh. Ba áit é an garderobe (focal atá gaolmhar le ‘wardrobe’)
chun do chuid éadaigh a choinneáil freisin. Chreid siad go bhféadfadh an amóinia ag eirí ón bhfual fáil
réidh le haon dreancaidí nó fíneoga a bhí iontu. Lastuas de sin arís bhí seomra an dara hurláir a raibh tine
agus garderobe eile ann. Bhí trí fhuinneog mhóra ar an urlár seo, le suíocháin i bpéire acu. Ba é seo an
príomhsheomra comhluadair. Bhí seomra eile ar an gcéad urlár eile a raibh ceithre chaol-oscailtí saighde
ann agus uaidh sin téann an staighre go dtí an ballashiúl ar an mbarr ar fad. Bheadh díon an túrthí picthe
agus sclátaí nó slinnte adhmaid air b’fhéidir, le spás fágtha le siúl timpeall na rampar. Bheadh radharc
iontach ar gach treo ar fáil ón mbarr.
Barntown Castle is a ‘tower-house’, a type of fortified dwelling that was extremely common here in
Ireland between the 15th and 17th centuries. Like the towerhouse at Ferrycarrig, Barntown Castle was
built by the Roche family and was first mentioned in 1562 when it was held by Walter Roche. The Down
Survey, conducted about 100 years later, records the lands here at “Barnestown” as in the possession of
‘Robert Roach’ and the accompanying map included a small illustration of the castle which is described as
‘in repaire’, i.e. in good condition. The castle itself is four storeys high and measures 7.9m x 6.6m at the
base. The doorway is protected by what is called a ‘machicolation’, where the wall projects out and allows
the defenders to fire missiles down on any attackers. There is also some evidence of a ‘murder-hole’ in the
ceiling inside the door, which again allowed the defenders above to attack or stab at anyone who had
made it through the door. The ground floor was probably used as a store and had a vaulted ceiling, above
which was a small loft (both destroyed now). The upper storeys were reached by a stairway built into the
thickness of the walls. The first floor had a fireplace in the west wall and a garderobe, or toilet, in the
northwest corner. A garderobe was also somewhere to keep your clothes (same word as ‘wardrobe’) and it
was believed that the ammonia rising from the urine could kill-off any fleas or mites living in them!
Above that again was the second floor apartment which had a fireplace and another garderobe. This floor
had three large windows, two with window seats and would have been the main living area. There was
another room on the next floor which had four arrow-slit openings and from there the stairs leads to
the wall-walk at the very top. The roof of the tower house would have been pitched, and probably
shingled or slated, with space to walk around the ramparts. The view from the top would have been
remarkable, extending for miles to the north, east and west.
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Internal north face walls at 2nd and
3rd floor - Larger window stoned up

Internal south face walls with
remaining vaulted ceiling

The two horizontal stones
protruding from the wall above are
the remains of a Machicolation. See
main text.
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